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iloN. Joiiv ItrcKMVN died in West
Chester vi the. 2Jd March. i;i the Cth
year of his ugv. Mr. Ilicku? in was .1

M.inof ability and strong opini n. but
the C!e:ir"i.ll A' publican is riht in
hay In; tint he wrecked hinuelfas a

nilici wIi mi i s. led with the
ptbli-i- i oir'y in Hit. II hid
tn.n'.-r!- ae'eedwii'; tho 1 emeraU and
tvas a rn.'mbv!' of Congress f'oui ISM
tn 1 After he left the Pern u-r- if
jvirty, hi il fitted into thingness, j

Tub election iu Connecticut for :

(Ju'.er vn Legislature, tut 1 r mem-

bers of Ciih'iivis, will take place next
Monday. Ilot!i parties r.rc making-a-

ae'ive and thorough ca.ivas, and
ns i illy the cue in th.it State,
both claim i vic tory. It U p in lent.
therefore before expressing any opiu- - '

ion as to the remit, to wait for the ;

returns. Iticrsoll, Democrat, who is '

u candidate for was chosen
(iovernor last April by a majority of
1,10'J over thu llepublienn and Tern- -

rei'H'.'ce candidates. The delegation '

in the? I:it Congress consisted of three '

Kepublieins and one Iernoerat. !

.To-i- n Petsii Ci.kaver. S;iAr;s.
(I'l.wrbits! what a name: !) a defeated
fusdidati tor to Congresi'

fro til Indiana a noisy advocate of
the Foive Hill, (J rant's Louisiana in-- ;
fa.nv and a friend of thc third term
Lr.s been nppointed a traveling Indian ;

Acnt at a salary of J 10,000 a year,!
ull expenses paid and stealing' not ed

into. The record of thanks in
Congress has not been clean,' but that
trifling consideration never trculb's
limit. The appohitinent f.'f discarded

Cotigrc smeu t well-salarie- d oilicc
has become so comion sinca the 4th
vf March, that it La1 tens-e- to create
tny surprii

AccoiilHNO to a special despatch to
the Chicago fnfrr-- i tn, t lie gre; te-- t

vxcitcTnent prevails in Salin.i county,
K:eins, whore several former citizens
of Cainbiia, niso:i.j whom we may
mention Me-r-- . Win. II. 5ei. I. li.
IJcrg. S. i. Duuniire. Jacob 11. Stiiuer,
and N. I'. C::rroIl. arc now locate!,
over the rumored discovery of gMin
the hil! nortii of the city of Salina. '

Miners ere in demand, and thewild-t-- t
entti'tsism shown by redid bu.-i--j

iiess men as well as incoming alien-- ,
tttrvrs. The assays of surface rock :

found there, as certilied to by the
United States A weaver at Denver,
showed a percent. tgo of '2s in one
H:e'-inie- and v-- i ) i:i another per ton.
Active Uicav.trcs are being taken fir,
ascertaining the reul value of t!. de-pos-

it.

i.'ompanies are orgnnizing.
La'.id b'.tycrj oll'-- r f.ibn'.om pries ;.d
land h'dterj are an a constvpj.'ucc. vei v
jubilant.

TiiK Snprernt Court of the United
tai.-- , in the cusf of .l;iier against

Hoppiratt, involving t!ie p iitierl
ttatu' of n un I n- - tie; war aiiin

t'.IIows. the ridladclphU
Tin.:, the lin alicatly Ir.id down in
the V.v Oi'Ioaus and oth.r recent
cisos. Vv'onien are citi.e:is noiv, pre--j
c:sly as they were before the a .option
of thi t'ourl'ent!i Amen !;ikiit, and
hava the fian-.- i privilege n'v that!
they had bofor?. H it s'.ttfrage is not
on-- of the privileges of cilijm, m
ijii'dj. and the Fourteenth Amendment
t'oes tiot apply to it. A citicn io a
voter und?r the ('! ituio:j ;: I

of Ms .ctatc, and r.U that tic: iv:v::L
omendmcnts priv:ds is tiiat tli. ;ii!it
of a citizen to vote shall not be de-
nied .for certain specific reasons. A
number of very impoitant constitu-
tional principles arc lai.l d .v.n with
iinuiu.nl force and clearness in this de-
cision, principle more import-ant- iu-d- ea

I, tliau i'.t j point directly iuL"l
that the political position of women
under the Constitution is not in any
wav affected by too amendment.
This is the tnot interesting decision
that Chief Justice W.tire has yet d,

and it will b? received with a j

grer.t deal of pleasure by all tut tho ,

fuiifnige reformers. w!io have been in-

sisting that the Trainers of the amend,
jrieuts 'buil led better than they knew"

a most mischievous political idea.

Simon Camhrom, Senators Morton,
Anthony and Den dm, Thomas A. !Scott.
and a few others of the samo sort, left
Washington by railroad last Mond:.v
tor New Orleans, on their way to the
city of Mexico. Several days before
they set out, the accommodating See-ivU- ry

of the Navy sent the Despatch,
a government vesitl, from the Wash-
ington navy yard around the coast to

'ew Orleans, where she would receive
the metnltcrs of th'n select parly on
!r id and dcail-l:ca- ! them to Vera
Cruz, from which place t!-o- would
proceed to their destination "by rail.
It is not neces-ar- y to speculate on the
object of their visit, as that is their
own affair. I5ut it is ent to en-
quire by what ruthority the Secretary
of the Xaw oiders a first class irov-ernme- nt

.steamer all the way from
Washington to Vera Cruz for the es-
pecial accommodation and conveni-
ence of Simon Cameron, Tom Scott
& Co. These enterprising travelers
will all live well and have si high time
generally on board the Despatch with-
out having to pay a dime. Cameron
and Scott are too sharp for that, and
the only woivlcr is that they did not
modestly fk Congress to agree to
pay them a liberal jt tfim during
t li eir absence. If the request had been
made, it would havo Ikp;j .

This is one of the many ways in which
the present head of the Xavy Depart
incut prostitute. and degrades hi? of-
fice QU robs the public treasury.

GCZ ."SEES 53.S. H Sk SFS. "Ei i2 "Si: ssa r. JTZJIZa
! It .Jamei 7. JUatne re Catholic? j

Ut point toils own candidate as the apart froni Iwir reatac. We of the pies-- ;
one combining all the elements of sue-- : c,lt ,u?y f ,J l'l,,l!j.aml .sj!e',k, ,l,,,s:
rpss liml jnst"thp In,n for the crisis. ZnTf Pcnnsvlvania cannot boast thai s UC frn ft rlliiKiiin. I'.tit fVw n rn mvnrn lli:lt

:xUe to rejoice over the fact that the " ':"c's .to M .''.i' spirit Isaiiisin, ttut to tlie reiuiiie olil-- t una ;

linmi vr of hcr CiUMyo Governors is lbe,ief U.at 11 man, an elderly woman to
i?gioil.. We have lio lonbt that most . t!:0 Make, whoso only crime was friend- - j

nr tl0 pvntlemen nameil in connection lessness?. uovrrtv. uL'iinces. I

ocr.)t rets secure in the be- - 7 ".--, iie... -
iief lhat the victory of November f " Heatr.ce pmcte.led

to irc'.c llu: housa and farm ni a
l374f ls a M1Ie .n,lK.;Uion of a like tri- - of charms wl.iei. would infallib'y t.mfc-uii-

'

'

,in-m;- l n X,nember, 1ST"), he fails in- - and csjmso jill and every witch that vcu- -

. ., . r.c..,linis ptesii.ni un n'ciw-i- i .i.t.uir.i- -

vast importance in certiin radical eir- -
t les in vic.v of the fact that Mr. Ulnine
. is prominently mentioned as the next

Republican candidate for the Presi-- ;

fdenvy. A correspondent rn,oi;ffj ;

i burgh (,'azfttr is painfully tisrcs.co! ;

aftout the matter, an I writes to iiri&
paper for infoiination on the subject.
If Ulaine was a disciple of the iio:l .

of Holingbroke and Hume, it is q.,ile
l.ki lv that this sci.Miive concspoi -

dent would ipiietly condone his offence
and support him. but that the Kepub- - :

lican party shotihi tmnK ior h tnoment
f placing in u..!m nation a man trtltr'

e n bgiotn fauh as C harlot ( arroll
nf Carrolltoii and iogcr I. I aney,
the eminent jur'nt, would 1h a blundvr '

worse than a crime and something
.ii. ie than as e-- dieannd ,.F:i his
Political i).ulosophy. 1 he (,nzrUe
promptl;, relieved tlie i nxiety of its
correspond, nt. and it may be assumed ;

that he now breathes facer and deeper.
lame? ii. Hopkins, r.r i uisouigti,

'

one ot the Democratic Congressmen
tlect from Allegheny county, Judge
Stowe and John II. llarnrton, a I'itts- -... . i . .
tmrga lawyer, were ail sciiooimates oi
Ulaine at Washington College, i:i the ,

western part of tms State, dame hon- -

self having been born in ashington ,

count'. A reporter of the (?a .t't!c
was directed to interview tliese three
tictuiemeu auo. it? n,,.(.rhi!n uoin t.seni '

"precisely what they k.icu about !l:ine s
early religious proclivities. I rom

;

there interviews, as published in the :

G izrUe, it would seem that Dlaine's re- -
,

iigi;.us, ,
x.ewMWiK.i ho was a college

'

i 4.

" - - . ,

wcll defined; that Hopkins, Stowe
and Hampton never understood from
him that he was a Catholic, and had
no reason to bdicve tTi.it he was, but;
were inclined to think lie was a Pre- -

byteri.in. Ir. Hopkins, who knew
the niaine fatnilv i i irn itel v, further
stated that Mr. IViaine's mother, who
is now dead, was a strict ami s

member of the Catholic Church that
her two daughters, one of whom is
dead and the other rnirriel to Col.
Widkcr, of Allegheny county, but now
a rc.-iden- c of Dacota, followed in their
mother'! footsteps an 1 were educated
at a ("athol if school on Webster sticef,
in rittdituy h. The reporter of the
(J i: if,' I., called on A. Ii. Ilie-sel- l,

formerly Sccret iiv of thc Common-
wealth, but no-.- v living near Pittsburgh,
who staled that he knew Mr. liUmo
wc.i ana t.uit lie iCi very coii.iocn.. ue (

v,M a Prcbyterian. i

te ean.uot but icg'.rd the state- -
..n. ..t.. i" i r .1iiicwLt ti tiicbc lour uei.iiemcii as :on- -

clu-- i ve on the subject. It U very grat-
ifying to know that this vexed (pw-K-tio-

s important to thc future wel-
fare of the cou'i'ry, has been thus ear-
ly .ami defliuiely act lied. If it had
turned out ot hcrv. i e., James fli'iU p;.
ll.iine inig'nt as we'd hang !ii--- . politi-
cal harp on tin willows. but as it i- -,

if J rant's thir-- l l.'i:n project should
fail ami ol::inc recc'.vr; V.?. nor.iination.
ail honest and (dod-fcarin- g Rppubli-can- s

can go to their bed 4 with the
sweet th.'ir threw

slumbers follows:
- r i . 1

i:ie iiig'iui'i appnrmon oi me i 'l.l gen- -
th-uie- n w!i. dwells in "the city of the
seven hilU." !

T:is I'SiII.idclplii i I,,i nrrr, hlM
at.thoiify, piys the follov.--in- g

cell ilescrve-- l compliment to Hon.
Wm. A. IVnn ;ylvan:a's dis- -
tiniiu-hc- d son an I al Ie represcniati
i;i the I'r.ite l otatcs Senate

Mr. "a!aces maiilen speech i i the
I niied States S'natf m the lj"'!isi-.!'.- i res-
olution w.is a notable triumph, and give

that, af'er long waiting, Penn-s;- .
'vauia lias at. last a memher in that bodv

wh -- h i:l h o o soau'thiug
.

to say, and wiij
I ' ! t t ,

t .tioi c.io., ,;.i v . t. n manner
as t. eoininan 1 theiespvet of his fcilow
inenihers. Mr. Walln.eo's experkmce as a
debater in our State Senate h.is not been'
without its rcs'.i'.t.. It g !'u hi- -i lit
training for tho higher place ami graver'
lUtiev wtcch lio was tleiltd tt dischar-je-
Hesidor his ripe scholarly culture, his
titia! ii.id his pioiound knowledge
of Auieiic.ci politics. Mr. Wa'l.ic.j p?s- -

:

sess's a leputaliou of invincible integrity
and unbleni'siicti truthfulness of eharecter
which ca;:not fiil to bo appreciated ia a
hotly like the I nitid States Alio- - i

gi liter, Peniisyh-ani- i has good re.isoii to:
c ug;atid itc itself upon its now Senator. j

Th mat.-a- l cT-ct- . on th- bl'U
0f m o l i- - l

V,--

. .', -

,; ''!:S!,W Hoine Ot Jil.i- -j
1 o.an ts reso.-ntion-

, protesting against ;

iti that .Stale by (Jr.-o-it

oranv otlior branch of the "ovcinme it:. ',.... ..,.r. i :.. - i . L

tuc Ldde Kock O-.- i zcftc :
i

con- -

V.'
- . .

. weeks
or or
have obtained indulgence amount of
one cent in St. bonis. Cincinnati, Louis- - j

vi!let .Memphis or eity of tho
North or West. Today they can get ail
Ihey want i.i any those cities on Mich
time as w enable them to pay. Theadop- -
lion of rep n t has given an iin- -
P' tus to everything. The Iron Mountain
and Lit Hock and Smith road
aie thing, every oi hcr char-- I

ne'er has improved. Those
' to

whihavo money are v n lo..to their ueighbois. Merchants arc w illinc
b accommodate planters, because they in '

;

turn ran get accomodation, to every-- ;,

tlur. ! 11

1 iie ?.cw nri Tune;
r

if we may
j

t.io Philadelphia Tines or the aisr, whichof course are disposed d ives un '

Oomiccticiitonceadaynow, ami ishiborii j

1 f Vllt t. t o fl ' ' iin iti l hn ..n IT

; s . : r ;"V"-VVrr- '
I

VZ, ;.. 'T . le- - ;

cur, contonai inns (rom t he noll-- e n.l k
ycjtteiday the sponge was thrown up bs- - ; I
U'lusu iiiu i I'm i.pr.i rtfii-ri- nt-.- t t..t :

.:llk ,,, i, , ' ,:,",v 'L""'""K
so" T w'l..; iS 't ie i or. nn t .

met tnvean-- t!te St, to " viV-,,V7-
:, , ,

vi,,.!..,,,,,,,. f..r Vt;:,. ..;" V. ' "'
candi.l truth inst , daV m , V , ul'iitriiijuc.in :(iei-- . r ,itm. .i.....
liirin t w.iwi .i I 7. '
iV' ;,. !,., ....Vi ;.i l i. V "e
mVt , . f..,tn.t i.. r.:ZYi r1"t:;u ,uT ,:;,7l'&n

.. r .'.:.i V - . A V ; " "",0 -

.o i.ii j. tiaet in ion a iriltll tirat s so
ims il iiril.;.. ! k, inv ita 7.

ate. I i t the i ",,t , Z iV .".V1.""
just becauhtf the novelty of tho'tliinj;.

Candidates for the Democratic;
nomination for (Governor are :r.u!ti- -'

cordon

. . ..... r-- . 1 lpiym;; wuu icarnu rnpion, ;um u ,

the time of the meeting of the State !

Convention in September promise" to
p,,ftS ' thick leaves in Vallamblosa.,'

Winter ceases to linger in the
Jap f,f Spring and lay day is fairly

!icre, in, almost every county in
tj,e .st.ite will be able, as well as proud ,

j, t i;c niother of States and of states- -

tnen he bids fair very soon to be

wit, the nomination have been sur- -
priced at the sudden discovery of
It " ,',
then- - own fitness for the olllce as well ;

ns their peculiar strength and availa- -
polity a it!i tlie people. i

Tliis dclu.-r- of aspirants for gnbor--

natoril honors is the result of the un- -

eMccled success of the Democratic
State ticket at the Inst election and
the. widespread political revolution ;

throu-diou- t the country. If any Deri- -
-

telligiblv to comp.rehcnd the political '

situation tho State. Any man of
oivimarv iiiii"mcnt and saTOitv who- r" fthe oJiicial irtuius of the
flection for (jovernor in lfif?, 180
fllI,j 172, and coin re them with the
vote (.ast' pv the two i.avties at tlie '

tate eIect:o:i m lSit. can have no
. .

uiiiifuitv in arriving r.o a correct m- -

terpretation of thc ligurcs. Thev will
,n.,-K-

e
,fc n ,ln:,, to' him as a simple

question in arithmetic, that tlie ability
0ft!le Democratic party of tins State,

e a)j ,y ,,,c.i vnn,h.l n;,r!s
to its eandhlate for (,'ovcni'or, is
t,.- - ,ir inM a ..-tiit- .

pnlsive and enthusiastic L:.:dcrs
suppose. The very reverse of this is
much nearer the truth, or at least the
probabilities, ascouLd. 1 c readily shown,
If a victory io lViovl wii.i -! tr. 1,,

itcn;eol next tall, it wal not lx jcain-, . .
u--

v me mcic ciy a party watcli- -

word or by stale and unprofitable par- -

liian appeals. The contest will be
waged on other and diifercnt iues,
which ir.:!c .lirect.iy concern the Uit
interests the people. That there
are political (dements i i this Stte
sullicientlv strong, if used with a ren- -
,,U),i,i., s;,ni0 ,,f s"'v to

cru.h out 'rai.tit.m the candidacy
Gf John V . Hfrt mi.il-- .;,. ',i .v n
Aye, more than that, wo finui v believe
th'r.t it will be done ju-r- t as sure as the
sun is now shining, if, at the h.'i ie coi --

vention, when the nomination comes
to he made, the old IJni-.rho- leaders
of the party are ordered to Id c rear.
and the tin? representatives of the
people inarch to t!:c front.

On Wednesday of last week the Not
ilaven thc loading Kc- -
puol.ean (h-nria- n newspaper ot'l'onnec-

The principles of the TVpiiblicau parfv.
as er t.ih'i-h- i l and can led oit fre.i 1 yjlto
i'- -, cott'd not have le-.- i better, but since
L s adiiiinistraiioa e.iu.e in, the worst
political eleinetiH have boon thrust into
i!,!,-ver- , an 1 nothing but a, thorough, I- -j

ing out ( f the same wiil ever restoie tho
country to its former prospcihy. There

it is hiirhlv iirivw it-- l!-.-- e i.'c.iO.
Heaii paity at this tie.nj should 'reeei'e a

rchect. The r.oicli neied re-- r
u n em be had o:;ly when the (it an

P.ei u'lheans cast votes f ir such Sieni-oeriti- c

c;ii'..iibites as a:o htio.vn t't be men

l'...;n voting would not h:,vc tho desired
etleet -- wc must make our vote a. telliiv
one !

Thocilitorof tlif nsjuihlJ-anr- r oives
ainoc. oilier ressons w hy the I'adieal

sliould be de fe lted tiic ;e:.e-;i- l

stagnation o! businesa, vh:c!i the Ad-mi- ni

,tiT.t:o:i do? luthiiig to otn v
f rin;' Intent on!v o:i p illsh o r.t !io-i- l

uo i. I uis is tne concluston at widch
a large imiority of tha icorI.- - nr n-v- .- 1 " t' ,iiii v arrivm .

.......... ......n.iiii i i. i.; y vni inii... 4
'f robin built their i.e.sts in the

v.emiiy i a la conn try hoaidii". '

i't.ins n,i i iieir rer.e'. w lino Ilit ilo h.ow,, wren Hew the neM 'cd

lltes returned, bearing food uf some kmd
lur starving robins.

l!U ' s,li 'prised tliis, the human sym- - '

1'" hizer.s resolved lo awr.it further deveb. '

"brents before proceeding to put their '

l,Il,!,' "f relief into eiperation, ami were de- -hghtcd find tho wren had iu real "ocd
'

ra,",V7!!t assumed tho care of that orphan '

:n'-y- - With untiring cin-ig- it hunted,von''S and foo l of such kinds as w is suited,l,e ai 1 tastes f its pieties, andcontinued its kindlv ofriees until i.d.;..
wrro and able to l;.k earn of
tnemselvcs. j

trangcastln's story may appear, wa liavo
'

r'om the most undoubted authoriry, and '

Miumu tne question whether reason or in--
stinct was the governing poAer with Unitkind hearted, r.ncriy utile wren? ritiUt.Nr.

i

yn J morning last, the!

.ivji iiiivv mvn
ho ball entered the top of his forehead, '

7 1 V "J ': ,,V5 u- -

rV ,',.pJ"en"1 ) OI ."'"l'--
'-- Oeceascd

ami live childrvu to inouru this
bad event.

consciousness that pleas- - ticut. a b.v,.m?h( 11 into the llad-an- t
wiil not )o disturbed by teal camp ?s

1 .. . . .... .
,

Wallace.
vt

go-.-

abiilty

pro-p-i-- pv

any iiitcrfercnce

i- -- .

wo UAt a merchant, pbnt. ; M,u unioitunato stato of things for a
business ail Arkansas could riicnt. a,l then disappeared. Iiiafcwmin- -

to

any

Poland

the
while

willii-'- r

and in

bcliovo

wo to ,

i l

Oned..;
. 'i..

nor.

V--
.
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Witchcraft in I'ennsylvania.
DEATH OF A C:iSTfcS.llAX SUFERSTITJ.ON

'is the au.miie.mis.'. I

Tth K,ntnr f me run i wpw Timet:
1 Henry cuy lownsmp, rayci county, .

VtC""m' v" 'V'Ti?'.! . . Ladvanciair niiv ui
104 Tlltie are cunistHDCCs of
vcculiar interest attached to UiG Closinf
years of the hie of tins venerable woman,

the belief is as firm, if not tsoger.eial among
us, to day as then. We lo not refer in tho

A couple of yc-ar- s ago a young woman, J

liueal tleiscenriaot of the subject of our j

sketcli, was taken willi spasms of i

HO al:u!n)in a intJn that thc RtMtant
eIhbo:s pn.Mun:cv-- it witchcraft. Dr.

T., then of SoineifiVhi. was called, and
asked if she lmcl not lueu frightcurd. j

T'1'3 w:,s len:ed, but he per--
sistrd in the treittinent he had decided on
in that belief. I lor mends refu.-c- d to let i

her Jake the medicine for fear it mi-jli- t be1
"witch powder," nd, having exhausted ;

their homo stock of chai n. s. sent ir.t o
. ... .. 1 - 1 . .. - t '

llied near; so p.iwerful in their effects
!h;it ""c cn":1 s,aJ' fwsy at least none ;

i'1 the least implicated in this pailicular
!case. I he faiinhtf-Ihe- re wore t wo dared

not leave tho i 'I hey could cither:
borrow nor lend. They wrie forbidden,'

diu fnl j na't:e, to render the least ;

i'1' ,l c nut !,:.,;5l,7 kn"i,,rf" lo ',nv, 'T; !

'' CVell 11 hoipiln; hand r.r ,a Of Crtld
.1- -. . . '..' .t .

'

tit i iu Mt.ifii'i". ii:u.ff-.-ftitii-
r t m rv?ia l.U'i ti7 ft lift vr?ivn '

ineitts of !l::s devil's ccidoil th:t super!
stition bad drawn around these treiisbliug,
iino:aiit fanatic. These rest riciioiis were i

necessary to pn vent the witches rcceivirg !

"aid and eon, foil" from any f tho in- - .

d.vel'.ers, v.hich w'i;'.d havo bio'-:c:- i tl.c
charm. It was almost impossible for any
one liviiig near, or even passing alons th.o '

ror.d to escap'! suspieio'i lei;i guilty of
coi.ij l:ei!y in the ford puictices. A near
neighbor w;is refused pcrmis; i to ;et a
il.inli from the spiinsr n:d a lijjht for his
pipe. If i st.tyed :d hon.e they wen

: it' they w l.t ahioad ; if thej
quest lo'icd 01 f;o-.- quest louing ;

,it tily looivtd lowaid ll.e :io;i.i ; hm!. id
away, all wne coiivii.eiur evidences f
gudt hoi Mbhs of all, this old
hdpl s woir i.n, sunk see-ei- ehildiiotxl,
ai.d only at intei va!.-- . moused fiom lethargic
ieveiit-- s to a coneii'iisiiess ,f her wne.ls i

r.id existence, she v.r.s steridy of;
piaelieing upon h r great gMtiuhlaiiuliter. '

ar.il with lh" Lluvi, u'i:eas i.ii s eir.tliyof
su j erstiliori i:: ir.ttel on suhj. et t:ig her to
torture, some even .Nuvecaliug tlcatl:. To
oppose these iu;d or tiy to coa- - j

vu.ot; them of Ihoir sin nv.d subjected j

the adventurous iii'H vidual to a full sluae j

ofodieeii. j

.S) fanatical niul : did ihey become
that :ciiot:.--; qu.orels and !iisioiis arose--:

whlvh can:e near in v-- ! vin v; the eiiti;eC"m- -

immii v iu suits f si. :i :er, hbcl, nuiheions
Tui.-rhu'- ,',;;l r:vt. ly l hcr thing thi't iiutliee .

a;:d di.'t.uti 1 Ineuuhy cev.hl devise. i;r ;

half a j car the battle r..getf, ro. 1 fir . year
and a half afterwai'ds ;ec:issi'r.a! kii n.i.-!-i-

i:cx nu lai::;fd iiei.'i i v.ero maintained,
i'nis ludicrous, jet fe.iil'ul pi.jtpe, so fari
fiom bt iiiij cxa:r,rr rated is g'e:tly u:-ier-

- i

as will he testifud by repuiable
fitii.'1'.-- i of both Fayette ntul ir- - ; s t
eo-iu- ' ies. I. j

goMKitfET, F.., Much Zt, 18".."5. I

, , . .C T r- T r t 4 t a f, T3 T I.-- T-- '.--

f Ik.vu r. May Chambei 1 ivne, who is now
1 i of ago, sued .J 'hn Iinte llohnes, a ;

ci-- v surveviir and v of New York,
who is ab.ut "):) yeais ohl, for breach cf
promise, claiming tifty thousand dollars
d images. Tho li i il was end .1 on Monday
Lis. At- the. conelosii thc evidence, i

Mr. G. Courtney tho Court fr
the phiiiiiiii' in a vigorous discussion of
motive that ho atti to I he defer.dent,
and Mr. ilolnn-- s Oeo cm: s inueii cxeit il
that he wiil bed his seat in uueonf rotable,
ar.gui-.li- . When counsel touched upon the
fact that tiic joimgcst child uf tho defend- -

ant hal been kept m the com dur- -

nearly tlio entire trial, Mr. Holmes'
excittnient knew no bonnus. It s
fali-- c ; nb:ne tne as much as yon lihe, bat j

yon yban't ahnso my child. en,' bo ex- - j

claimed, ami be sprang with clenched fists j

upon Mr. Courtney. Oin of the court of-Jie- e:

s seined his arm and forced Mr. llohnes j

hack into his sent. Judge Spaulding, in j

consideration of the scveiity of Mr. Court- - i

ney's remarks severely repi imanded Mr.
Holmes for thc ouvi.uc. lo charging the.
jury ho took Iho gro.md tli.-.- t they should ,

'ii.i.1 f.r the i.l.iiniifi' if thev believed that a
.

contract mariiago had Ikvmi en'ered into
that, the defendant had broken iho

contract without th cmsenl of the plain- - ,

tiiK Itc called attention to the fact that
il..!. w:i no vidtoiee. that wl;en Mr.

trngedy was recently committed in Tofjuer-- j

villi, Utah, which, for souuj unaccountable ;

reason, was not reported by telegraph.
t?;,e, o.l Fi ver, who has lately labored un- - .

der the hulhicina' ion that he was a second
JCsus Christ, entered Ids house in thc even- -
ing and f )U!id Thomas Patty, a friend of
the family, lighting a fire in the grate, j

Pelieving'that Patty was an emissary of the j

devil, w ho was trying to bin n his premises, ,

the lunatic rushed for a pistol and shot him
through tho bead. Mis. Fryer, paralyzed '

with fear, crouched in a corner, and w as '
shot through the heart by her demouiac ;

husband. Tho next thing he did was to go
m11 wliprti lii: i ii f:i 11 1 u c was 1 vinr i

adorn, and deliberately blew its brainsout. j

Tlia was n,0 crowning :;ct of tho almost
unparallelcl tragedy. Fryer then sallied
forth into tho village, armed with a re vol- - i

vcr anil a gun, proclaiming liim.ett as the
Lord, and saying mat no n.ui sunn me j

devil and several ul ins imps. i lie siieriii, i

being nnablo to arrest I'rjcr, and tearing
thnt other lives might bo sacriliced, killed

navy revolver. ;

and the slayer
St. Cutrick's

A dog at Utica. N. Y has been trained
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look very much ashamed, and i.n mediately
submiis to harnessimr. and trots off
as pobsiblo to perfoim his duties.

Holmes said 'ever thmg is oil lietweeii ;

lfi,;- - Iu "netuno the head., of f..,,,., vu and me, May," that tho plamtitt
r,U",S V,'1 s'!,, ,r the bad assented to tho recission of tho

peering ah v the sides of the tract of marriage. Af;er an hour's do- -
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Mm with a shot from a
l?!rat Ite..a.it Hiram Jiatty, Mrs. Fiyer, the babo,

ineicnatien.resiumgon James II. Prown's : of them, all were buried ou
'f'" ar Sigtcrville, took his own life by , dav from thc same house,

..w.t .... i,i..,..ir ...:.i. ..... - .

,

Pscn imwiiwani, causing almost in- - to carry the little daughter ot Ins owner
n

, , J' 1 1,e nCt was cnittod in a : and from school in a sled made especia
r '. " . "1.,,,e .u,n:' S,M,, niter for the pur,ose. mien ine nine ior cl

WV IOV,,a as : ing the ..chiH.1 at noon ami night
" ..a T 5" i the dog is hitched to the sled and

" l J "iiei.u io Kome Tork. alone lor the sciiooi nouse alter lusai.. Tf i . . . . . .
;''V'. vooui years or age, and mistress, whom tie ctlier wa:ts tor

, vfry '"S" among Ins neighbors as an outside or meets on her way home.
im.usuiousuprigiitman. During the lato d .g is so proficient that often when
v;ir.1eima.e.lH.eroltl,o l'en!i,)lvania lime forgoing after the girl arrives
ucki auregimeiH.anrlatterwardof the 1st uuiellv blius awav and is nowhere to1!,.,va

,,r"f'T

aec.i:--ct- l

folly,

luiiiless
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,1 Terrible Eiory of Sitjj'riny.
TIIIRTKKN FISHEKMEX FltOZEV TO DEATH

FULL rAUTICUI.AKS J5Y A SUIlVlVOlt.

Baltimori;, March 8, 1375.
Capt. Jacfjer, of tho f.:ams!;ip Nuriu- -

berp, wliich arrivwl at tiiii jMUt to-dny- ,

rcjKirts that March 2"-?-
d l o saw a schooner

with the ensijjn at half-mas- t. Ho boro
down to her, and was asked to take men
on Imard which had been saved. I sent a
bo-.i- t on board the schooner, which turned
out to be the George S. Fejrsj, for St. YaI-war-

Island. The n:ci reported as fol-

lows : We belong t St. Mary's, Newfound-
land. Our trade is tilc'i nicn in shore boate.
On the 2d of Ma:ch wc saw a ship, ico
bound, about two and one-hal- f miles from
the coast. We went out to hcr with a par-
ly of thirty-fou- r men. nil fiom St. Mury's.
Thc wind was from thc westward, a mod-
erate breeze. Before we reached hcr we
n:et the c.iptain of said ship in ohargo of
another party from St. Maty's. who took
thc captain ashore, as he wassiek. As we
could understand, the crew had lift tho
ship the day biforc. We leached the ship
at three r. m. As i.iiiht came on we made
for the land after sea retii:; the. ship, but
did not le.ich the co;t. as the ie: had
opened towards tho lae.d. Wc spent thc
ni'ht on the ice, and had seven men frozen
to death daring the night. Tl.c next day
W'j went on l.oanl again. Wc had to h ave
nine men out of our uumb-t- r behind ns. as
ih'.-sc- men were too weak to walk, and thc
ice would not permit us on account of its
weal: state, to carry them. Three of those
men were picked up by ihcFchcx uer Ocoigc
S. Fi on the filh of March as the on'y
survivors out of the nine. Wc found imth- -

in to cat or di ink on board bi sides
The ship drifted out with i he ice,

but wo were in siht of the coast about six
or seven days, but ln-- t able to leach it.
We stopped till the llih of Va. th in ihe
ship, when wc saw a schooner about four
miles to the eastward cf us. As tlie ico
was in some j aits too weak to bear a man.
wo t.tok .1 small beat from the flop and
made lor tho schooner, which wc re.-cht-

in t lie afternoon, where wo were received
with treat kiode.eds.

1?ai.timoijk, Match 20, ISTo.
The Sun of this morning publishes an

interesting story from one of thc men it.i-c:- u

d from thc ice oil" the coast of New found-lan- d

and brought to this port yesterday by
tho steamer in n.tuijr. The lrly soe
all Irihv.ien or of Ir:h derfc:.t, :i:: 1 com- -
pi ; ed uchi ly t ho en-ir- able- - bodied male'
population of the little town f St. Mary's, ,

Xvwfoii'idiai.d. When retainini; to shoic
in the eve.i.i: g of the d.iy on which thy
b .iidel the ice bound b.i;. tl.ey found the
ice hr l pa i ted altout a it iie from sis .,
leaving thc sn;;ce i f half a ini!e of clear '

valer, with nilit c mi:: on ; the storm of
lain, sleet, and final'y snow incapacilaied
several e;f the party, and when morning
dawned seven corpses were eocniid. A;
heavy mass of ice, twenty fict square,
linUd near, upon which nine of ihc paity
ji'it, hoping ii would lir.ft s the
sl.oi ice, and lhv could thus save I hem- -

e.vcs. W :i it h.iri llo.i'cd thr. c 1.

dred ya:ds from ice upni whieli were
their comrades, it grounded, and the un-f- oi

fin.ites remained up n it- - three days
ami nights dining wh'.cli timo six of tiiein
dit-d- . A".l I he f od they li.t.i iu that time
was a small white :ih, which was fro;:en
in thc ice. The eighte en nun rci.i.iiiiing
made their way b.tek to the abandoned
biisj. Ail cxii c!ed to din in he;-- , a;.d soie
of ll.em hail iost their 'i-un- s rt ach-
ing her. The bi i, ten.nuud in the ice for
a wo k insiht of I. mil, and the fishermen
were o:i he i e:i days. TJ'.o uai rat or saj s
he has a feu ily of six children, and some
of tlicso who flit d J'iivc families tpi;i:ly
large. The two irtcn wiil bo taken iu
charge of by I bo iJruish Consul to day, and
bo sent home.

Tom Scott's Fii:kt Ravid Transit
N-- that Hon. 'i A. Scott

has bf come iho aeknowiedg.-.- l itailroad
King" I' i!:c world and !iis n.ilway ::i:ini:i-ul.ition- s

aie attracting no small sha:e i f
the pub'.ie a' t'jnt ion, it would m.t be nu-li.toi-

ing to relate an epis 'lo in his life
'.'.mi. took pl.iec in ?ei g, w'mu ho
was h'.iii ply a dtj goods cleil; ; au-.- l long
before his giant, enterprise were drenincij
of. Arnold . no v deceased, a col-
ored liosrkr, in Mereersbuig
and ,l universal favorite, had charge i f t In;
stables conoecied with one of iho hoteisof
tint place, the owner of which had Rome
splendid trotting s'.oek in which Proofs
lKk gicat pride, and the speed of which
formed a, great staple iu his coiiveisat ion.
One day, when he was dilating on tho
met its of his iiiimals wi;h more
than usual unction, Scott in.ei i upied him
with the ratlicr slarthiig baoter : 'd'-rook- s

Pil bet you live d ill. us lli.it I can produce
a pony lhat can p ieo faster than any horso
you have got iu tho sluhle can trot."
iliooks accepted the banter immediately ;
prelimiuai ics were arranged and a handful
of 'nips"' and "levies" the per.pi isiics of
ids position was put. up by l ho enthusi-
astic hostler. The r.iec o inio off. It was
Tom Scott's Hi-i- t triumph in rapid travel,
and Rfooki was badly disappointed and de-
feated, and as ho often lemarked iu leils
ing his story, "d n it. ho took tie money,
dat was elo wust." Put the unloi tunato
horseman was not forgotten, ami up to tho
tiino ef his doatli he rcceiveil fiom I he
great railroad magnate, at unexpected
times, n.any a largess of no mean amount.

I'"u!to:i Democrat.

A Epcchd fiom New Yerk to the Phil-
adelphia J'intcs says that Ma,tllu?w M;iiik-lie- hl

an 1 iet:ij tja!e, both members of
the graduating class of Public School 1o.
2, in Yonkers, went to New York together
last September, on the occasion if the

of tho lirand Iodgc f the Sons of
Temperance in the Academy of Music.
On their return they declared that they
had been married while in New York, and
the young lady said she hael burned tho
certificate of marriage. On account cf the
equivocal position in which sho was placed,
Mr. Gale insisted that thc marriage- - cere-
mony between Iho parties should be per,
formed by the Ucv. Lewis Midge, of the
Seeond Presbyterian Chinch, in tho pres-
ence of witnesses. This ceremony w as per-
formed on tho lifih of March. The young
husband is tho son of Mr. M. O. Mansfield,"
a confectioner on Broad .vay, Yonkers, and
is only sixteen years of age"; and the biide,
who is only fourteen years of age, is a
daughter of Mr. Ebcrt Oalc, a carienter.

ven years ag? Mr. Chauncey fxjwis,
of Union, Kiie county, lost his pocket book
containing thiitocit hundred dolhifs in
notes and currency. Two years afterwaul
ho leceived a letter euclosiug him thenotea and securities amounting to nearly
one thousand dollars. Last week FatherLoneigan, of Curry, sent foi him andhanded him three hundred and sixty dol-
lars in currency, the same identical money
that was in his pocket book at the timehe lost it. The pocket book bad beenpicked up by a man iu his employ, a Cath-
olic, whom he did not suspect of dishon-esty and for eleven years the unhappythief wrestled with his uneasy conscience,
until he could keep his guilty secret no
longer, and confessed it to Father Loner-Ka- n-

Lickof San Francisco, aftergetting all tho gratuitein advertising and
personal Commendation he desired, has
revoked his trust deed, executed last July,
for benevolent purposes.

Xeu cnl JToliticiH Items.
i;oyai aicn ,iasor. and ;

in fw York Wednesday lh!$. oider, has renounced and di-- n mnr.iV
The Ashland (Pa.) Savings Uank lias iimFonry. At an ami Mason 'c cmv.i.

susponded payment. in Ohio, he rend a f.n
Lake Superior is frozen a vory catt:tin .f al! the of sf4V.T'T'

extiao: dir.ary recurrence. b ''ad l;i!.en. He said tint hr-- -- b.',--

A 1uk wciuhins 900 pounds was killed iu honor bound, to itve.il a

at Maysville, Iy., last week. . the wenkinas of M;somy. -
Col. Thomas Scott w ill accompany Thc talst man in I.o.vf-!- ! v,

the Senatorial excursion paity to Mexico. Cohoubus Tjler. a bar.tt-- i, r
Tht Uon.an Catholic bishops of rru-- f

in ire to liold a conference at Fulda next
Tuesday.

--- 'I he eiimlnal prosecution of tin Tich-boj-n- i:

e'ain-.Mi- t cost the Uritish Gotni-mcn- t

It is announced that thc tw daugh-
ters of the lafo Mr. (ireclcy wi'l sail for
1'uropc on the 1st nf May.

Ail entire family in Harrison. Ol-io- ,

has been made insane by a stroke of light-
ning which hit their house.

Cihis-tro- i'Iy.) Timet : Mis. Fish, of
Missouii, h ul triplets a short lin-.- ?go.
They are ail rflbe 4,si!ckcr" ly.

A eomiet the Snyder county pi isoii
committed suicide thc other day by hang-
ing, ano. fli( d with a pipe in his month.

The Kaplc Zouaves cf Pulfalo pot.
l,'00 in debt by .illcLilii;i the infM'SMi .

tiou if President Grant. They should all
have ofiices.

There are five pairs in tho present
Sena'e I;c Ca niemns. .Toucsi Fcrrjs.
Trhnsons, and Moriillr-- . How w.u!d
Schenek ji'av I hem?

f. W. Stevenson has hern nrrcsi-- at
i!ai rlsbui p on the cb.upe ef ii dour, in treat-
ment his wife and thc brutal out t age of
their daughter, 1".

A h:oid'K'rehief of Wiil'ini Pomi is In
boon exhibition at the Centennial, ard a
curious corrrspoT dent wiites to ask if t is
the oiiirinnl Penn. w if-e-r-.

(ire-a- l Custer will shorlly leave for
tho Flack lli'ls in command cf a fronfexjcdiiion cor.sitiup e-- cavalry, inf.tntiy
aiul a battery of cans.

An attendant at a sj ii ileal srjtneo in
Fai: havt it, Vr.. n d tho ir.atei inli.i
form f his pi andnit and she turned
out to be tin medium in dWpni--'- .

The inif.n t nr.nle MaxintMinn, uliwj
")en!h in Mexico was lain nied tin i.i;tiout
the Con it cicles in AuMria, is to havo a
monument erected to his memory.

A petition was ieenl'y p'c-enle- d to
thc MaFsachr.srtts bepiiiituic.
ti e sentence of banisl nct:t npainst !h f;cr

'illi;!ms, pnsrd in llil. be revoked.
A bolder war with Mexico seems to

lie among the piobabilit ;cs just now. If
it docs not hrcmuc ccrci a', it will not bo
tlie rar.n r.r ceitaui nmbi'.rous i:,l!vit:e:il

-- In Xclsnn C'linl v. Kentucky, recently. ' 'H c;i-l- i siupip pa.-r- .

in a epiarn i S:;r.i Ifahn cut Mrriiit I.o
Vlrr iiih a knife, ar.tl I.e Ficr then split
nahn'x head oi ened with a spade, kiliinr! Prai I leboro. "t. Tho n.iiCMt
loin msia-niy-

A twelve year-ol- d gill is e.n tiial in
pi ow ns illo,' I'enn.. for the niotiv.-les- s

killing i f thttc children. Sl-.- f l t) em
rat o"son to see them die,"' as she
explains.

The death is announced of Maxlmin
Gii and, the shephei-f- i t f I .a Saletto, one of !

The Ibv. Ilpnry H. r"

dold

over, oaths

A.

of
aied

. i . . f . . . . . , t .
i hp ; o tvn uessr-- oi i ::e i Tfcn appeal anee : jicvp. jy, .j.. y a l i ; ..

of the Vi gin Maty imi ihe l?th of Septcm- - 'iik d ess. iho material .f w!,V!i
hcr, 1S?4t1. brought from Ont-.n- . China. n
T Dr. Uer.ry Focrster, Prirre P.is'inp r.f to England dining thc Air.enr..ri i?v
Pnlan, lias been sionmonr-- by the Ger- - t:-n- . by Hoier Ke-an-, a :

nsin govern incut to his lishot :c ' ehant f that d.iy, and gi eat-g.e.- ii l:
becaie he promulgated the Papal eneyclN father to the 1 lide, who i? the six'i :.

cat again.t tl-.- icr.l la ss. J rii d in it dniing five gcncrati-n- i

A i.ailway employe name:! Thomas i '!' England nod three in the t":iitii ;

V.'ithro-.- choked to death while eating- h.
dinner, at i a ;o station on Thur.-da- v last,
llailway employes jdtonld take warning
from this, ami cat as fe.v dinners as they
prwsibTv c:tn.

a

ua

i .. .e.i ....... . - l. . i i . , , , ..." ortnuo i t.o.s, .ton ii. . i i illicit. iova lias a c; vii ij.m'.a
liven in ;i ;..tiye l iar It'iton, 3lo.. WAK iiiTike iho Ii,
l ni'-t- f i nest-hi- f last wei k rot;bed and
imrtfeifd. a; ? hi- - il.iu i d remains in the
mil. s of his dweilioir. wl leh vtas fired to
coiireaj the hono'i-id- ai d M bl erv.

Col. Oliver A. P.i't. n. of West Yir

CVgsM

Mansfich'.

however,

cccicsinst

seven if ci iw- - nienes i.i liei-- ht Is
obi. and wciirh 215 pound-s- .

feet live inches in 1ui!o. i,;
fivo fee? pi inches and Ids siu-f- , ,'.

thl. who lias not yet "p:.t h;-- ; .',.:"

; six feet eipht inches tho avu.ij). )v

f the f.imily being six feet six i:ii (,,.- -

Tlie in pro Sinuus vl.o t,.f..
I n .1 c in m utM( I a I!ni!,e,n;
upon a white laily, .lrs. I.dpar A
. r T . : . i . . . , . Ml
oi i to.tt- - et"iTi!y, Ma: i.e.'
who was so siomnai iiy ri. alt will. ).x

Rwcnp from the Pn.b of a ttec. is ...".

to have brlicvcd that rede I i - (i. il
' '

bill itioie was no jn:ii-h:nri- :t fir tV,
"

ribl ct ime. ITo was so.m mid.
In tha cac of A. O. r t n ,i

It. FpiihM. on tri.l at P.o !.vi;i,.
for imoder. in nu-iiig lh !o::i;, , f t

Soptii E. Ilauiham by pcif.n
the jniy returned a ve.thr? ,f ..

and the prisoners were sent. ..

harped on the 2Cd of .lime. ;., .,. . '..

the pill's seducer, and rec. '!:: !;.
Sj mlnnm ben thc alxn t i.-- i n f ,,

A movement is on fct f P I,'

sfV:iuii in.-ito- h Intweeii ttielve ! .

gentlemen selecle-- d from the
I'illsburpli bv S.ipe--i intendeiif 1. 1 '; , ,

Tele selected by Sup rii.if i ;,t p"
fior.i I lie cii izf-n- s of Allepht-Tty- . 1";k-J:- '

.ill consist, of six ladies arid six ,

t
tn n, and the proceeds will be c.i-.vj-

vidtd bitwecu tl; relief ;
I wo cit ie.

Iuforiv.nti )i. is eai :ie: tiy d ic ,f--

beieabou's of Samuel ai..! (':c!,:i-Simpson- ,

who formerly li vt--d ia !', , ..

vania. 7 bey weic thc parcm-- s f .1 '.
Wil'.Iaai who ran o.T and .v.i.t t . M,,"
many vi a:s ago. A ny ei fj:

in format ion of them or ihtii
Thomas Smiih. Comretition. I.:,,-?- ;

y. .liso:r. !, vnl icceive :Jif:. i;
fs plen?e

1 he new postal l:iw icic-ul- !'einl ietii was a victory for tie
monopolies of the country. It i

w ill e to drive businc.--s thron;:!i ;

i P'ess f;:ciiitie-- . ami diminish ,o ..
i f the post-oilic- ncp.o tment. i

sie;it j apeis that weigh no :,...

aie two cents po-t.i- i,
wosds :i two cent s'anip Jia to l.L ;

'1 - . a l : . . i. , .
i i;t- - i oiri 11 ipno ; n; iv r j.,

fiir.ow is ia-al- h ld in a . v.

: llrdi!, ind i!.e family e very f r. i

died- - of people viit the i if cii ; : v

An a!i:ii.-s- i' i ft a is charged, nod t'.ie:
: ones arc ahemly earning from I t

a week racli. They continue 1m
! are likely t live Thev were c!:-- ,

Sarah, Mary, , and .Tem,:,..
- -- A voni e'v .fr woman was tea

One liiiiht last winter i'i
Prow n, a lsAC-- r of r. I

dir.uk ;o.il slept in a gutter, .. O.o.
ing I.o was si bi-.P- fio.T'.--

hi h.md.i and one .f Iiis f s.e

so1 e- - i : -- vr. .

f - i he o fi-i- ei j.u. s f d.i.do
Proivn diaok ;;t six :

a:-- t Ins wif.; has :.UC!
e:eh f .r ?l..t;(.

Instructions have Iupij sen

an intoiffluu
Len stored away f "

. I. I . ..I. .m c ...... 1 , .. .- ...-- - nr.i.i.,1 iii'ih'iiiio, ri.e'.nian mac i:c.niu.,t ii:
I tt'c itcr o I I. o Is ;;l a:t i.Ve itr. i- -j a mnut h.. zo jerioiis fnen "oh."- - i

llr--t crtusin of V. S. Hi ant. It is said that ' Illjck Hills cnmtiv, but als , 1

a nunU.fi- - moipAf the West Virginia b.aiuh ! now theic without, auth nitc. '
of tho family will be found and provided Crook, as soon as ho assnms e ie .

'"r- - ; the Pepaitir.cnt of the Pl.it'e. .

.ii SwUzeiiind I hero was a marriace J persoiir.l atientiou to the extc'ii a !

by A woman theic was mairied inst met ions. He wi'.U isit the b! i .'
to a n n, i in Amerira, I he proxy beine a with tho necessary force as s - :i i

i.c:gbhorand a nf n :.l-r::- dy married. The j weather and roads permit,
anihorities aie dis oiming wlctl.er Ihis i 'I he Iiish leaders having in e!;s--
mueh-mariit- d man has not committed big- - proposed parade in Xcw Yo7k .1

; in honor i.f J..hn Mitchell, r.t-.- e.l ."- -

When hnivicj: is 1 goe.el for a man, couulcruianding it. An v pi ocesi i .

we snffoost lhat the following be the en- - kind on Sunday is illegaCand th iii.r.lencp. Judge Prisoner, I sentence yon authoihies of New Yoik had t
to read the cxiniimitions ar.d ore: s cxamin- - their pnrjMiso to j.ievent ir. i'ij
ations of the Peeeher-Tilto- n ease unt il voii 'sympathizers with Mr. MiliV.i!.'- -
are d ad. ;;i:d God have redeem hismay iv.eicy on to native laud can ex; n-- -

yonrsoul.'' adini: at ion and gratitu.le in nie.li e
'1 he N. Y. F.vei.ing Post insists upon worthy of themselves and their p

VoCloskey d dining the honr , threat excitement exists am i.e.'
of Caiflinal at d sending back to the Pote thraeite coal reincrs in the ea-te- :.

the rc.by cap, in oider to asseit his dignity j tl:e .State, and sonic violence his 1 c

as a loyal American citizoti. Couhhrt he ' reult. Through the iuter:ositio:i ; .

compromise by agreeing lo vete the Re- - er Mancn, Catholic priest at A iil

publican ticket heieafter? ja mob which threatened serious
Jonesboro (Tenn.) :s tl-.- homo of a j qncuecs to the town of llazeltou c:i ;

woman who is one hundred and ten years day was induced t disperse, .iPtl it
old. Dm ing the recent. cld wenther she ' actonnts all wa again quiet. l'lif V;

was passing through Iho yard where there i avid Laborers Pencvokc.t As 'mI
w as some ice. and slipped and fell, but Mechanics nnd Woikingmen's
bounded nj with the aaility of n gii" anj j clasped bauds, however, an.1 a 1

launhine at her fall passed en. seems to be iniminen;. At a tut--:- :

Still another supposed Charley Ttoss Ihese oiganiz.it ion at Potts, i'le a i

has been lookrel up. nnd proved" to h ai mob violence was severely c o!il'.'-!ei- r

waif, unidentified, lie had been left with t Sunday morning the house of a IV
a family near Pordentown, New Jcrsvy. j named Colson. at Paiker's Pmi.ir, i

bytrames. The child is interesting, ar.d live miles from Waiien.i. Minn..
the family w ho have him in charge propose i Norlhei u Pacific Pailroa.l. caught :i e;

to adopt him, if no i.nc appears to claim the bursting of a kerosene lun;'-him- .

j ttanu Spt-eto-
. st raptlly tltt ia L-

"

Since Monday afte-no- on of last week, j the night clothes if The father,
rern Thomnson. a lad 11 years of age, 'and five children were on no. t

son of Dr. M. II. Thompson of Iewistown, j fuudiy dashed through the wi!iJ '

Pa., has been missing, nnd as yet no chit seemed his family, but in a s:ni cji.'
at all as to his prohablc wherealionts has ! They a'l dragged themseb-c- to the ' '

bien found. lie bad on a calico shirt, a j neighbor's, a mile distant, Laref
grey mixed suit well worn, and a wool cap : naked, leaving ihe tiacks of thtir p:

turned uji ali around. I iu the snow ail the way. The t'y-lv-

Seven fishermen hi Olnndore harbor, j two children have since deol ef
went out on Tuesday morning in 'juries, and it U thought that d--- r

an open boat, to seize a larcre cask, sup- - I and remaining children cai.net I-
mposed to contain wine, nhie-l- i was seen ! vivo. vfloating near Iho harbor's month. Tho I At Thompson's Station, n'weather was stormy, and as they reached J ville, Tcsin., a negro fnneial 1"

the cask their b-a- t was capsized. They was passing a field in whieh
were all drowned. j ploughing. Tl..it's old John (':::- -

A house, dog in Upton, Mass., had Iho e of the mnuriicrs, "and I
measles simultaneously with the children him. G'ness I'll do it now." l":,'
of the family, from whom he caught the he got out of thc wagon, ran
diseaso. He was carefully doctoierl. and and attacked Ciitz, the proiessi.n
was getllng along finely, when one day he i to Fee tha result. Critz got the l --

slipped out of doors and played in a snow bis assailant, and then the rol
bank. This indiscretion was fatal, lie i mouiners started for the sp,'t; '

took cold and died. that the number was against f

At a golden wedding celehrtiou In tied to his house, got bis ptia.
Warwick, New York, the happy pair i Ioii his pursuers, killing one .y
weiched respeotively 17R and 204 pVmwds, That ended Ihe conflict. The ih'

ami four daughters, neighing respectively J was put in the wagon by the
2oJ), 2:55. 217 and 107 pounds, tixrrther w iih ! other corpse, and the piocessh"1
two sons, one of whom turns the scale at rirst r.long.
232 and the other at 197 pounds, graced j At a Martha Washington
thc occasion by their presence. 'given lately in Baltimore, a My

A Washington special says : "No ao-- ! wore a dress whose ass ociati " '

counts of outrages at tho South have been not strictly historic, are very ';or

received by tho Department of Justice or ' It was a lichly brocaded sih:. 1

j

any other branch of tlie Government for white, which was impoittd '.',
sometime, and it is now believed that Carroll of Cairollton, ami p:''"y :::"c

"

nothing further w ill be heard of them until to thc lady ho was engaged u .

t he beginning of the political cimpaign in to, but w ho died on the day n
Pennsylvania and Ohio next fall." j nuptials wero to have been crhyy

Willi the decision of Puller that Ihey was then presented to the neiU'1.";"
have no rights in ehinkinrr-salonn- s nr l.-r-. and has been treasured ever s''--

bor shops, nnd the decismn of Judge Km- - family as
monsthat Iho Pnited States cannot helo It has
them to their rights in hotels or places of century, and was Lionel t ;

amipcment, the coloreet mcu seem on tho hidir.jf plaoo iu Lnoi' of the I'
whole to bo a little worse off than Ihev actcr of tho cutciUiRaica. t '

were beforo tho Civil lbghts bill passed. Schley wore.


